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Acacia Villa School Close».The Acadian.

HOLE PROOF The closing exercises .of Acacia 
Villa School, Horton ville, N. S., took 
place on Thursday, May 26th. On 
Sabbath, May 22nd, was celebrated 
what has for very many years been 
known as 'Acacia Villa Sunday.' Two 
admirable sermons were given, morn
ing and evening by the Rev. F. Ji. 
Barrett, of Hantsport. His earnest, 
helpful words will long be remember
ed by the lads to whom they were ad
dressed, and will be productive of 
good results in their lives. A choir 
qf students from the school under the 
direction of Mrs. Patterson furnished 
the music at both services, delighting 
the congregation with the sweetness 
and heartiness of their singing. Solos 
were also given by Miss Woodman, 
music teacher at the school; Mr. Pat
terson and Imric Borden, a day stu
dent at the school, whose clear soprano 
voice gives much promise for the fu-
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HOSE In all the latest shades and weavesLocal Happenings
!

House to let on Front street. Pos
session at once. Apply to Dr. Pay- Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.T. L. Harvey At lower prices than ever.

has made a s ecinl price for cash.A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 
to Miss Nellit Heckman.

Supreme Court meets at Kentville 
on Tuesday of next week, Mr. Justice 
Lawrence presiding.

Sheds—Fresh and Reliable at 
Rand's.

Mr W. H. Chase has our sincere 
thanks for a fine salmon, a trophy to 
his skill with the rod this week. 

Furnished House To Let.
Apply to Miss G. B Robinson. 

Owing to repairs being made in the 
church edifice the Sunday-school of 
St. Andrew’s church held its session 
on Sunday last in the school-room of 
the Baptist church, which was kindly 
placed at their disposal. ■

So L*T.~Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C. H. BobdkU. 

Have you tried one of those deli
cious Ice Cream Bricks for desert? It 
not try one at once at Rand’s.

Mrs. W E O Jones and three 
daughters, Of St. John, N. B , are 
making their tarewell visit to Dr. and 
Mrs. R V Jones before taking up 
their residence in Vancouver, B. C., 
where Mr. Jones has been a few 
months.

Allen’s Lung Balsam is warranted 
t« cure the most distressing Cough.

A perfectly fitting gown Is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make. Boatbs & Co.

There will be a meeting of all the 
ladles connected with the Masons, at 
Mrs. W. M. Black’s on Friday, June 
3rd, at 4 p. us.,to consider a reception 
to be given the visiting brethern and 
their lady friends in connection with 
Grand Lodge.

Fair Prlcee-Best Work-Fine Ma
terial»—Correct Styles—Perfect Fit 
you can ask no more and we 
uo less. Boatbs

New stock of flies, lines and fish
ing tackle for salmon and trout at 
Herbiu's Jewelery store.

Mr sad Mrs George Taylor, of 
Milton, Mass., arrived on Saturday 
last to spend the summer In Wolf- 
ville. Mr. and Mra. Taylor have been 
here for a number of summer» and 
have made many warm triends who 
are glad to welcome them back, Mr 
and Mra Taylor will make their home 
this summer at Evangeline Cottgae.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.

TRY HIM I
1 saving youand see wl t n

$5 Highest vernge in English Lit
erature, Mis» ,cna Curry.

$5 given t>: Rev. R. W. Weddal, 
tor student mi ting the highest aver
age in class i irk and deportment in 
the intermedii c year—W. Graves.

Headmaster i silver medal for stu
dent proving nost worthy in every 
department—fldward Steacie.

Book prizes were awaided as fol-

ArithmeticjK, Patterson1, L. Pay- 
zant. I

Algebra—1§ Graves and Roy Me-

Ton and Black New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces and Embroideries 
at $3.75, $4 50 to $6.00 each.

Every Pair Guaranteed On Thursday morning the aun 
shone bright and clear and at nine 
o'clock oral examination ^pf classes 
wss begun. This was continued 
noon when students and visitors ad
journed to the large dining hall where 
dinner was served. At 1:30 a further 
examination of classes was held, and 
those present at both morning and af
ternoon classes were warm in their

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.Black and Tan Cotton Hose 15,
_____20»_2gi3g. 35, 40, frO fife-_____

Fancy Hose 12 1-2 to SO ets. 
Lisle Hose 30, 35, 50 ets. 

Boys’ Black Cat Hose 30 dc 40 ets.

A-Wood-

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

students in all the classes had re- man, 
■ponded. The teschers were certainly 
to be congratulated upon the results ; 
attained. The students gave evidence 
not only of understanding what they : 
bad been taught, but also of an ability 
to think, reason and conclude for 
themselves.

The classes were followed by an ex
hibition of physical drill under the 
superintendence of Mr. Gregg, and 
never have the students appeared to 
better advantage In the exercises 
gone through with. It was a credit 
alike to themselves and thgir teacher.
At its close a base-ball match was 
played with a Hantsport team. Both 
teams played a splendid game, result
ing in a score of 9—6 in favor ol Aca
cia Villa.

The closing concert took place in 
the Assembly Hall, at eight o'clock.
The programme was long, but every 
number was of inch an excellent char
acter that the audience was surprised 
at ita close to find that it was nearly 
eleven o’clock. One ol the chief fea
tures of the evening was a mandolin 
solo by Misa Hnestis, of Halifax. It 
and a trio in which Mias Hnestis was 
joined by Miss Stuart, of Grand Pre, 
on the violin and Miss Woodman at 
the piano, were both much appreciated 

Doctor of Divinity-Rev. R. S. by the audicDce. Miss Woodman’s 
MacArthur, of New York, Rev. Dav- vocal solo gave much pleasure ns did 
id Hutchinson, of St. John, and Rev. a p|an0 duet pUyed with Miss 
W. F. Armstrong, of Rangoon. Patterson. Another pleasing number

D CL to Mr Chas. F Myers, of was a |adiea quartette by Misses 
New York. Woodman, Stuart, Hueatia and Mrs

M. A. to A. O. Bletnus, of Manite- Pattereon- The other numbers were
■Sd AtexandeMtiscksy, oMIallfsx,' h? the 8tudeDte' Thelr P,eno eolw 
Supervisor of Schools. were exceptionally good and must

After the rooming ceremonies brief have rewarded their teacher for her 
addresses were given by Rev. Dr, R. unwearying efturts on their behalf.
S. MacArthur, Dr. Bryce, of the Uni- The choruses were also good. The

K'ï ...................... - ■
School, and others. order and were given in good style,

jery pleasing feature of the con- Special mention is deserving of a die 
clone on Wednesday evening logne given by a dozen or more junior 

Ipreaentation ol an address boys aad a play by four young ladles,
RobZrt* «hThra d.y«ed.«.,»d two young men.

just completed fifty yest. service In Thsy were given with a nnturslness, 
connection witlHhe institution. energy and enthusiasm that is often

[ ^ made by Mr not equalled by more experienced sc-
j^^^tilent tors. At the close of the programme 

Mr Pattecson announced the prize 
winners and asked Mrs. Patterson and 
kia teachers to bresent them. A list 
of the successful ones is given below.

Addresses followed by Doctors Ik>r- 
den and Johnson, of Grand Pre, who 
both expressed their enjoyment of all

___{the exercises they had witnessed and
excel- gave their good wishes for the school 

and everyone in anyway connected 
with It. They referred to the noble
w0,k the school had done In the paat[___

un- and the equally good work it la doing place at t 
in the present.^!

Mr Patterson In closing spoke of his Wallace 
legrct that the services of his head
master, Mr. Gregg, were not available 
for another year. He had been two 
years at the school and had by h'a 
faithful application to hie work and 
his unfailing lnteieat in the students' 
welfare, won the respect and confid
ence of all. Mr. Gregg has just ob
tained bis M A from Acadia, and as 
he Is destined for the ministry he ex
pects to continue hia studies in Boston 
in September. The good wishes of oil 
follow him.

Mr. Patterson also regretted that 
bis, venerable father, Mr. A. McN.
Patterson, although present, was too 
Indisposed to speak even briefly. Mr.
Patterson, si. has been suffering from 
sciatica this spring and has been al- g 
most completely confined to the house 
tor some weeks. In July Mr. Patter
son will see, If he lives, the fiftieth 
anniversary of his purchase of Acacia 
Villa School. During the half centu
ry, lacking but a few years, that hr 
spent in add for the school, he sent 
hundreds ol young men out from it, 
belter fitted for life's work because of 
Ills efforts on their behalf. Young 
men all over Canada today, and scat
tered elsewhere throughout the world, 
have reason to. and do think grate
fully of the man who made their wel
fare his first interest always.

The evening's entertainment was 
brought to a close by singing God 
Save the King, and another school 
year at Acacia Villa has peat into 
history. The year has been a very 
happy, attccestful one, and the pros
pects are bright for next year. Ac
acia Villa Is a Home School in the 
real sense ol the word. Aa a boarding 
ocbool, lor young boys especially, it 
is unsurpassed.

The prize winners follow:
^.Preparatory class—Spelling, dic

tation and reading, Louis Bowes.
I^AI «MS I C 1 SsJunior cln»e Spelling,dictation, 
■Y1-1 "IM-Le'apd nadldf, L. Paysaat.

Geography—Mies L Curry, L 
Bishop, L Howes.

Latin—K Patterson, E Steacie, F. 
Frith.

History—Miss L Curry. Miss L 
Bowser, S lluzzell and L Bowes.

Acadia Wins Trophy.
tig the Intercollegiate 

Track Meet list Friday, Acadia now 
holds the trophy, which she has won 
for five years. The score was: Aca
dia, 53 points; U. N. B., 25 points; 
Mt. A., u points. Three records were 
broken in the high jump, the pole 
vault, and the mile.

The first event wan the 100 yards 
daab. Ryan, Mt. Allison, was first; 
Roy, Acadia, second ; Binney, U. N. 
B., third ; time, 10 a 5 sec.

In the running high jump, Howe 
and Porter, ol Acadia, and Brooks, 
U. N. B., tied for first piece, at five 
feet six inched.

In the running broad jump,

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
l$y wlnni

We show a very full range of 
Hose this season.

Tht D. A. ,Ri•see
The management of the D. A. R, 

has issued an announcement of steam
ship sailings for the season, a copy of 
which has been received byTHR Aca-

Com monel ng Sunday. June 12th. 
there will be lour round trips per 
week between Yarmouth and Boston, 
steamers leaving Boston 2 p. m., east
ern standard time, Tuesdays, Fridays, 
Sundays and Thursdays. Leaving 
Yarmouth, after arrival of express 
trains irom Halifax. Wed., Sat., Mon. 
and Friday. Commencing June 26th 
there will be 6 round trips between 
Yarmouth end Boston. On Friday, 
July let, the new Baston Digby direct 
aervice will be inaugurated, steamers 
leaving Boston at noon on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, and Digby Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. The Flying Blue- 
nose’ limited trains will go Into 
mission, Monday, June 27th.

ARE you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ f 
ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in 
Wall Papers.C. n. BORDEN ot V!i V4Ce V

WOLFVILLE.
and Roy of Acadia, tied at 20 feet 3)i 
inches ; Brooks, U. N. B. was third, 
19 feet tl }i Miches.

220 y si da—Robinson, Acadia, first ; 
Camp, Acadia, second ; Rvan, Mount 
Allison, third. Time. 23 4 5 seconds.

Shot put-Fitch, of Acadia. 35 feet 
9)4 inches ; Lank, U. N. B., 3s lect 
6)4 Inches , Page, of Acadia, 34 feet 8

440 yards—Robinson, Acadia, first; 
Cochrane, Mount Allison, second ; 
Johnson, U. N, B„ third.. Tiwe.51 tf.

Hammer throw—Page, of Acadia, 
flret, 103 feet * Inches ; Lank,of U. N. 
B., secofld, 101 feet <> inches ; Coch 
retie, Mount Allison, third, 98 feet.

U. N. B..

vnr /|X SI
TO<x SI

IS SI(Coatlnued from page ».} 
given alter which the program of the 
morning waa proceeded with.

The essays were carefully prepared 
and excellently rendered and from 
every standpoint were interesting and 
enjoyable.

The prizes for thl year's work were 
awarded as follows: —

Governor General gold medal for 
best record during the last three 
years of the course—George W F 
Kleratead. of St. John.

The Ralph M Hunt Prize of $25 
for oratorical merit—A H Chute, of 
Wolfville.

Class of 1908 prize of $40 for the 
junior who made the beat standing 
during hia sophomore year—C. B.

The A M Wilson prize ol $25 lor 
the beat essay work—Mias Helen 
Bancroft, of Acaciavllle.

The B L Gates prize of $15 for the 
freshman making the most progress 
in English—L T C/urry, ol Sydney.

The C N Wilson declamation prize 
for freshmen and sophomores—A 
DeW Foster, of Hampton, N. 3.

The B H Thomas Mathematical 
prize for freshmen, divided between J 
L Illaley end H F Haley 

The Cummings prize for freshmen,
•od Ibe 1908 lira prize tor eopho- B,by., 0«n Tzbletz «re .a 
mores will not be annouccd until next lent remedy lor babies of all ages, 
autumn. They cure all stomach and bowel

Prnld.nl Cult»', zddrnn to tb. t'oubln; m.lr. Intblrrg n.vidlzprrl 
graduating clan «». brief and «PPio-, "ra*'nd°he”tby. They aràïold 
priât» end waa beard with close alien- der the guarantee ol a Government 
tidn. analyst to contain absolutely no opi-

Tb.a cam. a. Important ...auaca- j«£“SEW# 

meat, tbat Mr. N. Curry, ot Montreal, Mra. Benoit Martin,
prnldent of the Canadian Car Com- Avignon, Que., writee: 'Baby'a Own 
piny, bad prorated to Acadia the TabTcta are an excellent remedy for 
handaome gift of $35,000 for tbn .n- îù“e<l„,h.ra'dyra„”«‘”'4ld,°“'
dormant of 1 chair of Englntorlng, by d„|„. or by mall
to be named for hia son and to be at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wll- 
known as the Ivan Curr^ chair of Hams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

Khgincermg. si25c.Honorary degrees were awarded aa 
Howe:— /x si(ol I! si

X/x/
/X PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

% WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE, à
FLO. M. HARRIS.

siis

IS

V.You can’t dodge them all. Mosqui
to btlea, sunburn, bruises, akin lojtv

Bates Nespolitan Ice Cream Bricks, 
three flavors in each—something new 
and delicious—come in to-morrow and i-S wt ries. Borne of them will attack you 

this season sure. Have s tin of Dev
is’ Menthol Salve on hand. 23 cents.But ;

Time. 17# Seconds.
Pole vattllf-Spicer, U. N. B. and 

Howe. Acadia tied for first place, st
9 feet 9)4 lOClu-a.

Mile ru

At Rand's.
The celebrated Salads Tee, 30 to 60 

cents per lb., and Barrington Hall 
Steel Cut Co fige, for sale only by 

J. H. Barbs.

Boys' Camps.A v
There is ..mote fun in a camp for 

boys than can be imagined by a per
son that has never been in one. The 
camps conducted by the Maritime 
Committee of the Y. M. C. A. have 
become so popular that it is now ne
cessary to run them in two sections. 
The Directors chosen are men who 
arc interested in the development of 
boys and want to see them have a 
wholesome good time. Th 
with their able assistants 
feet outing to the boys.

lorev, of Acedia, first ; 
ia, second ; Dickinson, 
1, third. Time. 4.51 2 5

Call st Freeman's Nursery for bed
ding out Plants 

Carnations

Stocks 
Verbena

March, A 
Mount Xll

Tomatoes
Celery

Phlox

The Mate lain Uaad In 'The D. & 
L.' Emulsio are the finest the mar
ket affords, regardless ol expense. In 
esse» of w sting diseases, loss of 
weight, or le w of appetite, It Is taken 
with great b m-lit.

The presentation was 
E D King, of Halifax, it 

<1 dress to which Dr Jones reepon 
rith deep feeling. At the close of 

proceedings Dr Jones received t__ 
nearly congratulations ol many

the
the

W. A. Frrkman. Prop.
Telephone 3a. insure a per-

There will be a musical concert giv
en in the Baptist church, Port Wil
liams, on Sunday evening, June 5th. 
at 7.30. It will consist of a Cantata, 
also other vocal selections, the pro
minent parts being taken by trained 
voicek. The concert is conducted by 
Mr David Mamfely. teacher ia sight 
singing and pianoforte. The public 
are cordially invited.

An impossible thing to find, a plan
ter equalled to ’The D. de L. ’ Men
thol, end it is being imitated. Get 
the genuine. For side aches, back
aches, stitches, nothing equals it. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Ringwald and 
son expect to leave next week for 
Germany,where they will visit at the 
former's old home. The visit is lar
gely on account of the serious illness 
of Mt. Ringwsld's father. They will 
return about the middle of Augnst, in 
time for the opening of the Seminary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ringwsld's many Wolf 
vide friande will wish them a safe

Mra B. Wallace, of Prince Al-
bert, Bask 
and old fri 
week from 
announcing 
chorus ol t 
Wallace is

You Blame \ 
theStomach

An Excellent Remedy
For All Babies. t., who is visiting relatives 

I |s in town, received this
Hr. Wallace a telegram 
that the big musical 

at city, ol which Mr. 
director, had won firat- 
irovinclal musical feeti- 
hchl at Saskatoon. Mr. 
self won the lieutenant- 

ihlehl lor the baritone so- 
return of the chorus to 

rt they were met by bands 
1 au auto parade and a big 
ins given them. The citi- 
pe Albert contributed five 
Isrs towards the expenses 
Mcnutivee at the festival, 
I grand affair, and partiel- 
f all the leading musical 
• of the province. Mr. 
inn y friends in this coun

ty, who sgj| familiar with his musical 
talent,
great hcjjibr th-it baa come to him in
his adopNd l»me.

But ehronle Indigestion will dleae 
when the liver, kldneye and bov 

els are set right by ON. A. W. 
CHASE'S KIDNEY AND 

FILLS
Cedar Shingles and Posts !AS.

LIVEN
You are gkejijicol.
For you have tried many medicines 

and at til suitor from Indignation with 
all lta annoying symptom».

Take a now line.
Leave the stoinsah alone, for the 

source of trouble is In the intxatinea, 
and healthful digestion can be restored 
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kid
ney end Liver Pills.

Mr. O. D. Bennett, Maple drove,
Mogantlo Co., One., write*:—"I had 
dyipepela very bad. The food would 
eour, my stomach would swell up, I 
suffered s greet deal and could not , 
sleep. A a the result of using Dr.
Chase's Kidney Liver Pills I am now I 
entirely eu rod end een eat any kind
rad'rL.T^m‘V‘«im-.d*.*» I Ttali Concern:
eey too much In their praise. ’ | We. the undersigned, hereby give you

Dr. A. W. Chase’■ Kidney and Liver notice that h certain urommiswry note, 
Pille, one pill a dime, ZS conta a bo#, -dated the eighteenth day of April, A. D. 
at eU dealers or Kmnanaln, Bates A 1910, and made and delivered by the un- 

dareigued u> Theodore Davleon,
_______________________________  ton, in the County of Kings, fermer, wo*

~ ~ obtained illegally and waa for an Illegal
fb S"b Cl AÊ F conmderation and to atitle an alleged

V qflw criminal prosecution preferred hy the aaid

Wc arc headquaitcrs for these articles ns well as for all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

zens of Pi

of their n 
which ws 
paled in 
organisât 
Wallace’«

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !
Woven Wire of all kinds always on hand. Alpo Barbed, plain and 

twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.
Ont.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILUAM9, N. 8.Fm. Men Indian Ten and Fine 

\ Yoono Ceylon Leaven—Oïl» X 
\ Is stfUiel enters Uie /
\l Motne package. 1/MlIs why It mekes8^

/ as many caps ot strong y*t X 
/ deUcalely flavored Tea. Jy

To Lety glad to learn ot the

Partly furnished house in Wolfville,
modern heating and plumbing, with 
large yard and fruit trees.

N. Ckandai.i,, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Of Hoi
Our Spring Samples for Species 

made to your measure Suits have ere 
rived. We have Samples of two man
ufacturers. one the 20th century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canada to-day.~ 
Great values. The other manufactur
ers have prices at $12.00. $13.00, $14 • 
00, $15 00. $16 00, $17 00, $18.00 and 
$20.00. Every suit made to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.

C. H.Bordxm, Wolf ville.

foriiir (prepared from the 
FQfcadtan Bear) and save
when It begins to fall out tf.you* inal pmeeoutiou prefurrod hythuoaid 

«dore Dav mon againat Oharloe Brown, 
end Fred Brown^WU-

ndemignod are not legally liable to |*y, 
and will not |my the name, in th* banda 
of any iwrwm or partie*.

JOHN BROWN, 
OHARLKB BROWN. 

.N.8.,

the undersigned, and Fred 
Ham Brown and Arthur Brown, 
unduntignod are not legally liahl

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

The property on Gaspercsu 
avenue, latuly occupied by Mr». 
Koshay. Will be sold at a bargain, 
Apply for terms, &c, to

Mks. A. Grrhn,
Wolfville.

uny pereo Peroon* winhing to buy or will apply to 
J. W. «ELFIUDGK,

* • •" Manager.infield, King* Oo 
May 19th, 1910. Wolfville, April 97.

Next week the Grand Lodge of 
Nova Scotia, of Ancient Free and Ac 
cepted Masons, will hold It» annual 
session in Wolfville. The occasion 
will be sn importent one for our town, 
and a Isige mu tuber of visitors will 
be here. This is the first time, we 
believe, that the Grand Lodge be* ev
er held its annual meeting in the Val
ley,|aad it certainly speaks well fur 
the attractiveness of our town that 

fville has been selected as a meet
ing-place this year. The accommoda 
lion of the community will no doubt 
be heavily taxed to provide entertein 
nunt lor the large number ol visitor» 
who will be here, and it is hoped that 
citizens generally will do all in their 
power to make this visit pleasurable. 
It the weather Is favorable we feel sure 
our Masonic friend, will find Wolf- 
ville fully bp to their expectation».

FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-doss and up-to-dotc Cooking Stoves and

HOUSECLEANING
I» now in the air, and the wants of housekeepers are num
erous. We can supply them all. All you have to do is to 
express your needs, and they may readily be filled from 
our complete stock. Such goods aa

Meoters.
» Read what a Nova Scotia Indy has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range;

Ivondonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.He. hrhr TitleAlâbaitlne, Varnishes of all Kinds, Varnish Stains, Floor 
Stain., China-Lac, Floor Paint», Floor Glaze, Lemon 

Polishing Oil, Turpentine, Ready Mixed 
Paints, Brushes of all Kinds, we 

make a Specialty of.

The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Ssckville, N, B.

Gentlemen:—
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, sod 1 must say 

•GRAND.’ seems like play, almost, to cook now. I’m sure 
prelaw to all wy Wends. I hope it will still continue to prm 

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,
Yours Ac.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIONEY. 

Call op our agents—ILLSLEY Sc HARVEY, PORT WILL! AMS, N, 6.

end nnlihn »|

Wol

It ia simply 
!’ll slug its 

ve successful.

Complete Line of Hardware as usual, 
Lime, Cement. Selinite, Caleame Plaster.

L. W. SLEEP, The Charte» Fawcett flfg- Co., Ltd.,_gackvllle, N. B,kyL.W. SleepWin.rd1. Liclm.nl Caro Burra, tie. iaSi: m
* . ' jSfc.;-. Mk- r

I
\ 1 /

1

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf"* is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.


